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WHAT THIS PAPER ADDS
 Maximum diameter is a determinant parameter for the clinical management of abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA). Nevertheless,
a review of the literature reﬂects a wide range of deﬁnitions and practices, with either ultrasound (US) or computed tomography
(CT).
 This article identiﬁes three steps in the decision-making process for maximum AAA diameter measurement (imaging plane, slice
selection with maximum diameter and measurement itself) inﬂuencing the results.
 Since the diversity of methods impacts patient care and clinical research, harmonisation is required. Until such a consensus can be
reached, publications should clearly report the method of measurement.a r t i c l e i n f o
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Objectives:Maximum diameter is a determinant parameter for the clinical management of asymptomatic
abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA). However, its measurement is not standardised. We review the
different methods used to measure AAA maximum diameter, with ultrasound (US) or computed
tomography (CT).
Methods: A review of maximum diameter measurement methods with US and CT was performed,
focussing on screening, surveillance before repair and decision for intervention. Diameter measurement
methodology was described according to four parameters: plane of acquisition, axis of measurement,
position of callipers and selected diameter. A quality score to evaluate methodology descriptions was
deﬁned (plane, axis, callipers placement and selected diameter), ranging from 0 (worst) to 4 (best).
Results: Review showed a wide range of deﬁnitions and practices. The mean value of the quality score
was 2.52 in screening studies, 1.66 in guidelines for screening, 2.81 in follow-up studies and 1.63 in
studies describing decision for intervention.
Conclusion: To improve the efﬁciency of AAA management (in screening programmes, follow-up and
decision for intervention), and enable comparison between future studies, a standardised methodology
for AAA maximum diameter measurement is necessary. Until such a consensus is reached, publications
should at least clearly report the method of measurement.
 2012 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.tions on this paper, please go
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ciety for Vascular Surgery. PublisheMaximum diameter is an important parameter in the deﬁnition
of abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) and is also used to predict the
risk of rupture of AAA. Therefore, it is the most commonly used
quantitative criterion for screening, surveillance and decision for
intervention. Thus, one would expect its deﬁnition and the meth-
odology for its measurement to be clearly deﬁned. However, its
evaluation depends on multiple factors. Among these, imagingd by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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of measurement used inﬂuence the values reported.
Ultrasound (US) is the reference imaging technique for
screening1,2 and is used for regular monitoring of small AAA.
Computed tomography (CT) is the reference technique in the
decision-making process for intervention.
We performed a review of diameter measurement protocols
with CT and US, and evaluated the description of the methodology
according to four criteria (plane of acquisition, axis ofmeasurement,
calliper placement and diameter selection). Analysis of the results
was used to identify the main causes for the diversity of measure-
ment methods and to search criteria for choice. Finally, the clinical
implications for patient care and perspectives are presented.
Methods
Literature search
We focussed our literature search on three situations: AAA
screening in community-based programmes, evaluation of native
AAA growth rate and decision-making for intervention.Table 1
Measurement protocols of maximum AAA diameter in screening studies (23 studies, 29
Author Study/Country Plane of acquisition Axis of me
Conway5 UK NHS AAA Screening
Programme, UK
Axial Anteropos
Transverse
Svensjö6 Middle Sweden Longitudinal Anteropos
Lindholt7,8 Viborg Study, Denmark Axial (¼transverse) Anteropos
Transverse
Palombo9 Screening Abdominal
aortic aneurysm Genoa, Italy
Longitudinal Anteropos
Transverse Transverse
DeRubertis10 United States Longitudinal Not speciﬁ
Transverse
Ballard11 USA Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁ
Laws12 UK Longitudinal Anteropos
Transverse
Morris-Stiff13 UK Not speciﬁed Anteropos
Transverse
Norman14 West Australian Aneurysm
Screening Study
Not speciﬁed Anteropos
Nicholls15 Transverse
Puech-Leão16 Brazil Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁ
Ashton17 Multicentre Aneurysm
Screening Study (MASS), UK
Longitudinal Anteropos
Transverse Transverse
Wilmink18,19 Huntington Not speciﬁed Anteropos
Kyriakides20 UK Transverse Anteropos
Transverse
Ishikawa21 Japan Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁ
Boll22 The Netherlands Not speciﬁed Anteropos
Transverse
Vazquez23 Belgium Not speciﬁed Anteropos
Transverse
Scott24,25 Chichester Study Longitudinal Anteropos
Transverse Transverse
Grimshaw26 Community Aortic
Screening Trial,
Birmingham, UK
Transverse
perpendicular
to the aorta
long axis
Anteropos
Holdsworth27 UK Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁ
Lucarotti28 Gloucestershire Aneurysm
Screening Programme, UK
Longitudinal Anteropos
O’Kelly29 Transverse
Krohn30 Norway Not speciﬁed Anteropos
Collin31 Oxford, UK Not speciﬁed Anteropos
Lederle3,4 Aneurysm Detection and
Management study
Longitudinal Any direct
Transverse
Abbreviation : AAA, abdominal aortic aneurysm.A total of 23 screening studies from 29 published articles were
retained for analysis.3e31
The guidelines section for screening was derived from the
systematic review performed by Ferket32 and comprised nine
guidelines from 10 publications.1,2,5,33e39
The growth rate sectionwas derived from the review performed
by Powell40 and comprised 16 studies from 24
articles.18,19,25,28,29,41e59
The decision for treatment section comprised eight studies from
11 articles.42,45,46,60e67
Details of the search term used to identify suitable articles are
available as supplementary data in the electronic version.Literature analysis
The process of measurement in clinical practice is based on four
steps: plane of acquisition, axis of measurement, calliper placement
and selection of the maximum diameter. For each step described,
a score of 1 point was attributed. The quality score reﬂects the
quality of the description of the method used for measurement.articles). The imaging modality used is ultrasound. The mean score is 2.52.
asurement Position of callipers Selected diameter Score
terior Internal Largest of the maximum
diameters
4
terior Leading edge
to leading edge
Maximum 4
terior Not speciﬁed Maximum anteroposterior 3
terior Not speciﬁed Mean value of maximum
diameters measured 3 times
by two examiners
3
ed Not speciﬁed Largest diameter 2
ed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed 0
terior Not speciﬁed Largest diameter 3
terior Not speciﬁed Largest of the maximum
diameters
2
terior Not speciﬁed Maximum in each axis.
Choice not speciﬁed
2
ed Not speciﬁed Maximum 1
terior Not speciﬁed Largest of the maximum
diameters
3
terior External Maximum 3
terior Not speciﬁed Largest of the maximum
diameter in either axis
3
ed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed 0
terior Not speciﬁed Maximum 2
Choice between axis
not speciﬁed
terior External Maximal external
Anteroposterior
3
terior Not speciﬁed Largest of the maximum
diameter in either axis
3
terior Not speciﬁed Maximum 3
ed Not speciﬁed Maximum 1
terior Outer margin of the
anterior wall to inner
margin of the
posterior wall
Maximum in the
longitudinal plane
4
terior Not speciﬁed Maximum anteroposterior 2
terior External Maximum external 3
ion External Maximum external diameter
in any direction at the widest
point of any dilation
4
Table 2
Recommendations for AAA diameter measurement available in guidelines for screening (9 guidelines, 10 articles). The imaging modality used is ultrasound. The mean score is
1.66.
Authors Country Plane of acquisition Axis of measurement Position of calliper Selected diameter Score
U.S. Preventive
Services Task Force33, a
USA No speciﬁed No speciﬁed Not speciﬁed No speciﬁed 0
Hirsch34, a USA Perpendicular
to the arterial axis
Anteroposterior Not speciﬁed Maximum diameter 3
NHS AAA Screening
Programme35, a
Conway5
UK Axial Transverse
Anteroposterior
Internal Largest of the maximum
internal diameter
4
Mastracci36, a Canada Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed 0
Abramson37, a Canada Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed 0
Chaikof38, a USA Not speciﬁed No speciﬁed No speciﬁed No speciﬁed 0
Kent39, a USA Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed No speciﬁed 0
Moll1 Europe Perpendicular to
the longitudinal axis
of the aorta (angle the
probe if necessary).
Anteroposterior External Maximum diameter 4
Becker2 France Perpendicular to the
longitudinal axis of
the aorta, on the most
circular section
Anteroposterior External Maximum diameter as the
mean of at least three measures
4
a From the systematic review of guidelines on abdominal aortic aneurysm screening by Ferket.32
Table 3
Measurement protocols of maximum AAA diameter for growth rate evaluation during follow-up before intervention. (16 studies, 24 articles). The mean score is 2.81.
Author Study Imaging
modality
Plane of acquisition Axis of
measurement
Position of
callipers
Selected diameter Score
Brady41 þ Ellis42 UK Small Aneurysm Trial US Not speciﬁed Anteroposterior External Maximum external 3
Brown43 The Kingston study, Canada US or CT Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed 0
Karlson44 Sweden and Canada US Longitudinal Anteroposterior Not speciﬁed Widest anteroposterior
diameter
3
Transverse
Lederle45,46 ADAM Study, USA US Longitudinal
Transverse
Any direction External Maximum external
in any direction
4
CTa Cross section
Perpendicular to the
direction of tortuosity
if the AAA is tortuous
Any direction External Maximum external
in any direction
Lindholt47 Viborg, Denmark US Not speciﬁed Anteroposterior Not speciﬁed Largest of the
maximum diameters
2
Transverse
McCarthy48
Lucarotti28
O’Kelly29
Gloucestershire Aneurysm
Screening Programme, UK
US Longitudinal
Transverse
Anteroposterior Outer margin of
the anterior wall
to inner margin of
the posterior wall
Maximum 4
Propranolol
Aneurysm
Trial
Investigators49
Canada US Not speciﬁed Anteroposterior External Maximum 3
Santilli50 Aneurysm Detection
Management Trial, USA
US Longitudinal Any direction Not speciﬁed Widest point of any
dilation in both planes
3
Transverse
Schewe51 Germany US Not speciﬁed Anteroposterior Not speciﬁed Mean of both diameters 2
Transverse
Schlösser52 SMART Study,
The Netherlands
US Not speciﬁed Anteroposterior Not speciﬁed Maximum 2
Schouten53 The Netherlands US Not speciﬁed Anteroposterior Not speciﬁed Maximum 2
Solberg54
Singh55,56
The Tromso Study, Norway US Transverse with scans
perpendicular to the
longitudinal plane
Anteroposterior
Transverse
External Maximum external
diameter in either
plane in systole
4
Vardulaki57
Wilmink18,19
Huntingdon US Not speciﬁed Anteroposterior External Maximum External 3
Vardulaki57 Chichester US Longitudinal Anteroposterior Not speciﬁed Largest of the maximum
diameter in either axis
3
Scott25 Transverse Transverse
Vega de Ceniga58 USb
CTc
Not speciﬁed Transverse and
Anteroposterior
External Maximum external
in each axis (choice
not speciﬁed)
3
Vega de Ceniga59 CTc Perpendicular to
the aortic axis
Transverse and
Anteroposterior
External Maximum external
in each axis (choice
not speciﬁed)
4
Abbreviations : AAA, abdominal aortic aneurysm; US : ultrasound, CT : computed tomography.
a For AAA 5.3 cm or larger.
b For AAA between 3 and 3.9 cm.
c For AAA between 4 and 4.9 cm.
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Table 4
Measurement protocols of maximum AAA diameter in decision-making for intervention (8 studies, 11 articles). The mean score is 1.625.
Authors Study/Country Imaging
modality
Plane for acquisition Axis for
measurement
Position for
callipers
Selected diameter Score
Lederle45,46 Aneurysm Detection
and management
Study, USA
CT Cross-sectional
perpendicular to
the direction of the
AAA tortuosity when
appropriate
Any direction External Maximum external
cross-sectional
diameter in any direction
4
UK Small Aneurysm
Trial participants60,61
Ellis42
UK Small Aneurysm
Trial
US Not speciﬁed Anteroposterior External Maximum external
anteroposterior diameter
3
Becquemin62 ACE, France CT Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed 0
Ouriel63 PIVOTAL, USA CT No speciﬁed No speciﬁed No speciﬁed No speciﬁed 0
Lederle64 OVER Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed External Maximum external diameter 2
Cao65 CEASAR, Italy CT cross-sectional
perpendicular
to the vessel axis
Any direction External Maximum external
cross-sectional diameter
4
Brown66 EVAR, UK CT Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed 0
Prinssen67 DREAM, The
Netherlands
Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed Not speciﬁed 0
Abbreviations as in Table 2.
Figure 1. Aortic and anatomical references. Black: anatomical reference. White: aortic
reference. White dashed line: AAA centreline.
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to 4 (all steps correctly described).
Results
Tables 1e4 report the different methods used for the measure-
ment of maximum AAA diameter for screening, including guide-
lines for screening, in monitoring growth rates before intervention
and in the decision-making process for intervention.
The mean quality score was 2.52 in screening studies, 1.66 in
guidelines for screening, 2.81 in follow-up studies and 1.63 in
studies describing decision for intervention.
Among the 56 studies, 32 (57%) provided an almost complete
(score 3) or a complete (score 4) description of the method.
Discussion
This review highlights the diversity of methods used tomeasure
maximum AAA diameter by CT and US in clinical situations such as
screening, follow-up and decision for intervention. Even in avail-
able guidelines, there is no consensus. The second important
ﬁnding is that only 32/56 studies (57%) provide a complete or
almost complete description of the method used.
Explanation for diversity of measurement methods used
Diameter measurement results from successive decisions: the
choice of the imaging plane, the visual selection of the aortic
section presenting the maximum diameter and the actual proce-
dure for diameter measurement, including the choice of the axis
and the positioning of the callipers. The diversity observed between
studies arises from numerous variations in the manner of
combining the above decisions.
AAA imaging plane
Two spatial references may be used to visualise AAA:
e the ‘anatomical’ (absolute) reference deﬁned by three planes
(sagittal, axial or transverse, coronal or frontal) and three axes
(sagittal or anteroposterior, transverse or left-right, longitu-
dinal or cranio-caudal) and
e the ‘aortic’ (relative) reference deﬁned by the longitudinal axis
of the abdominal aorta, also named centreline (Fig. 1).US imagingmay be alignedwith the ‘anatomical’ reference: AAA
scanning may be performed according to the axial and sagittal
planes. However, some guidelines favour the ‘aortic reference’,1
specifying that measurements should be made perpendicular to
the centreline. This requires the operator to angle the probe from
the strict anatomical plane.
CT equipment is aligned with the ‘anatomical reference’. AAA
sections obtained from native planes (axial plane) and orthogonal
multiplanar reconstructions (MPRs) (coronal and sagittal planes)
refer to the ‘anatomical reference’. CurvedMPRs, aligned to the AAA
centreline, generate planes based on the ‘aortic reference’.
For both modalities, in tortuous AAAs, the anatomical and aortic
references may differ.
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After selection of the imaging plane, the section of AAA pre-
senting the maximum diameter is visually estimated. US acquisi-
tions provide sections visually selected by the operator at the time
of scanning. CT acquisitions provide a volume inwhich the clinician
can navigate in either native or MPR planes, allowing for delayed
selection.
With US, the image of the aortic section of interest may be
frozen during systole or diastole.68
Diameter measurement
Diameter measurement is performed along a pre-deﬁned axis
on the selected aortic section by positioning two callipers.
With US imaging, the choice of the axis differs according to the
spatial reference and the planes. Using the anatomical reference
(Fig. 2):
e in the axial plane, anteroposterior and transverse diameters are
respectively measured according to the sagittal and transverse
axes (Fig. 2a); maximum diameter in any direction may also be
measured (Fig. 2b).
e in the sagittal plane, only the anteroposterior diameter is
measured according to the sagittal axis (Fig. 2e); maximum
anteroposterior perpendicular to the centreline may also be
measured (Fig. 2f).Figure 2. External diameter measurements on US views for the same patient. a) Axial plane
diameter in any direction. c) Axial plane perpendicular to the blood ﬂow; D1: anteroposterior
maximum diameter in any direction. e) Sagittal plane; D1: anteroposterior diameter. f) SagIn the aortic reference (Fig. 2), the probe is angled perpendicular
to the centreline to obtain the most circular section of the AAA or is
aligned to the longitudinal aortic axis. The so-called ante-
roposterior and transverse diameters and maximum diameter in
any direction are measured (Fig. 2c and d). When the AAA is
tortuous or asymmetric, the so-called anteroposterior and trans-
verse diameters are in fact measured according to other axes than
in the anatomical reference.
With CT imaging, the choice of the axis differs according to
planes (Fig. 3):
e On the native axial slices, possible measurements include
anteroposterior and transverse diameters, maximum diameter
in any direction and its perpendicular diameter.
e After orthogonal MPR reconstruction, the coronal view
provides the maximum transverse diameter and the sagittal
view provides the maximum anteroposterior diameter. In both
cases, the axis of measurement may be strictly transverse or
anteroposterior or perpendicular to the centreline.
e CurvedMPR provides the maximum diameter perpendicular to
the estimated centreline and the deﬁnition of the ante-
roposterior and transverse directions becomes relative.
Calliper position is mainly discussed for US, and the position
chosen depends on the imaging resolution of AAA walls. In the; D1: anteroposterior diameter; D2 : transverse diameter. b) Axial plane; D1: maximum
diameter; D2: transverse diameter. d) Axial plane perpendicular to the blood ﬂow; D1:
ittal plane; D1: maximum diameter perpendicular to the centreline.
Figure 3. Diameter measurements on CT views for the same patient as in Fig. 2. a) Axial plane; S1 : anteroposterior diameter; S2 : transverse diameter. b) Axial plane; S1 :
maximum diameter in any direction. c) Coronal plane; S1 : transverse diameter. d) Sagittal plane; S1: anteroposterior diameter. e) Sagittal plane; S1: maximum diameter
perpendicular to the centreline. f) Curved MPR; maximum diameter perpendicular to the centreline. g) Curved MPR; maximum diameter perpendicular to the centreline.
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internaleinternal, externaleinternal and middle-wall. In the
transverse axis, the lateral resolution is poor. Internal diameters are
reportedly smaller than external diameters by 2e7 mm,1,69,70 and
the choice between internal and external diameters remains
debated.1
Fig. 4 shows the possible combinations of plane, axis and calliper
position for the measurement of maximum AAA diameter. Table 5
provides maximum diameter values obtained in the same patient,
using US and CT, according to measurement protocols used in the
literature. Themean (standard deviation) diameter is 54.05 (3.1)mm.
Maximum diameter selection
The ﬁnal step in the measurement process is to deﬁne which
value will be selected to quantify the maximum diameter. In most
studies, more than one diameter was measured, and the diameter
chosen to be retained as the maximum could be either the highest
value obtained, an average of several measures or the diameter
obtained in a pre-deﬁned axis, most often the anteroposterior axis.Criteria for choice
It is difﬁcult to decide which method is the most appropriate.
One criterion could be the measure with the best reproducibility
within each technique, and the best agreement between US and CT.
US/US reproducibility
In the review by Beales,71 the intraobserver coefﬁcients of
repeatability for the anteroposterior and transverse diameters
ranged from 1.6 to 7.5 mm and from 2.8 to 15.4 mm, respec-
tively. The interobserver reproducibility was evaluated by the
limits of agreement (LOA) which ranged from 1.9 to þ 1.9 mm
and from 10.5 to þ10.4 mm for the anteroposterior diameter.
The largest LOA for the transverse diameter was 5.6
to þ5.2 mm. The authors did not conclude on the superiority of
one diameter. Other authors42,72,73 advocated the superiority of
the anteroposterior diameter measured on the true longitudinal
plane perpendicular to the centreline, rather than in the axial
plane.73
Figure 4. Combination between imaging plane, axis, calliper positions leading to the AAA maximum diameter measurement possibilities.
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unclear whether the external diameter displays less70 or more
variability.69
When guidelines speciﬁed an axis ofmeasurement (Table 2), three
out of four recommended measuring the anteroposterior diameter,
due to the superior axial resolution of the probe and the difﬁculty of
identifying the lateral AAAwalls in the axial plane. However, selecting
the anteroposterior diameter may be inaccurate when AAAs have an
elliptic cross section with a larger transverse diameter.74
CT/CT reproducibility
Reproducibility evaluates agreement betweenmultiple analyses
of a single acquisition. Interobserver variability of maximum
external AAA diameter in any direction was 2 mm or less in 65% of
pairs, but 17% differed by at least 5 mm for Lederle.75 InterobserverTable 5
Maximum diameters measured in the same patient according to methods used in
the literature.
Imaging
modality
Figure Plane External diameter deﬁnition Value
(mm)
Ultrasound 3a Axial Anteroposterior 56.8
Transverse 49.8
3b Axial Maximum 56.3
3c Axial Anteroposterior 51.5
Perpendicular
to the blood ﬂow
Transverse 51.5
3d Axial Maximum 52.4
Perpendicular
to the blood ﬂow
3e Sagittal Anteroposterior 52.2
3f Sagittal Perpendicular to
the centreline
49.8
CT 4a Axial Anteroposterior 57.7
Transverse 53.3
4b Axial Maximum 60.2
4c Coronal Transverse 52
4d Sagittal Anteroposterior 57.7
4e Sagittal Perpendicular to the centreline 55.5
4f Curved MPR Perpendicular to the centreline 52.5
4g Curved MPR Perpendicular to the centreline 55.6variability of maximum anteroposterior and transverse diameters
measured on native axial slices was less than 5 mm in 91% and 85%
of pairs, respectively, for Jaakkola.76
Guidelines recommended measuring the maximum diameter in
the transverse axis, but the planes of measurement were not
speciﬁed.34
US/CT comparison
Since patients may undergo successive explorations with both
US and CT, the correspondence between diameter measurements
should be documented and validated for clinical practice. In some
reports, measurements with CT provided higher values than US in
native AAA.75e78 Foo78 showed a statistically signiﬁcant underes-
timation of US AAA size by 2.1  3.9 mm. Other studies reported
larger maximum diameter with US than with CT.42,79
US and CT diameters identiﬁed to provide the best agreement
might differ from one study to another.42,77,80 When the best
agreement between measures was evaluated according to the
clinically acceptable difference,76 deﬁned as the proportion of
differences less than 5 mm, agreement was higher for the ante-
roposterior diameter than for the transverse diameter (74% vs. 56%,
76 vs. 77% and 86 vs. 77%).76,79,81
These results do not make it possible to reach a consensus on the
best method of measurement. The anteroposterior diameter seems
to be the preferred choice. Reproducibility may be better when the
anteroposterior diameter ismeasured on the true longitudinal plane,
perpendicular to the centreline, rather than in the axial plane.73Consequences of the diversity in AAA measurement methods on
patient care
The diversity in AAA measurement methods may interfere with
patient care.
Screening
In screening studies, the diagnosis of AAA is mainly based on
a maximum AAA diameter 30 mm. The lack of harmonised
measurement may lead to some patients being misclassiﬁed.
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than the external diameter, its use would exclude a diagnosis of
AAA in patients who might otherwise have had regular US
surveillance. In the recent European guidelines, Moll1 underlined
the importance of resolving such issues.
Follow-up and growth rate
AAA growth rate is derived from reproducibility studies42,73,82,83
in which US or CT measurements were performed in the best
possible conditions. However, if patients are followed up in
different centres using different equipment, and different methods
for measurement, as is the case in real-life clinical practice, then the
threshold between reproducibility and true growth rate is
unknown.
Furthermore, in the review by Powell,40 the mean growth rate
was 2.32 mm year1, ranging from 1.81 for AAA between 30 and
34 mm to 4.96 for AAA between 45 and 49 mm. These values are
within the range of measurement reproducibility. Such results may
preclude answering themain question, namely is this patient’s AAA
really growing or are the results due to intraobserver, interobserver
or intertechnique variability?81
In another review by Powell84 focussing on rupture rates of
small AAA, one reason put forward to explain the heterogeneity of
results was the method used for AAA sizing.
Indication for intervention
Intervention is proposed when AAA diameter reaches 55 mm in
men and 45e50mm inwomen, or when AAA growth rate is too fast
(more than 10 mm year1). However, intervention may also be
indicated at smaller sizes (45e55 mm).1,85 As underlined by Moll,1
the MASS (Multicentre Aneurysm Screening Study) trial, which
used the internal diameter for measurement, reported an increased
rate of ruptures in screened patients after 8 years of follow-up, thus
raising the question of the safety of the 30-mm and 55-mm
thresholds.
Clinical illustration
In the case presented in Table 5, if the threshold for intervention
was 55 mm, then:
e maximum AAA diameter with US in the sagittal plane
perpendicular to the centreline is 49.8 mm, for which follow-
up would be recommended (Fig. 2f).
e maximum AAA diameter with CT in the axial plane, ante-
roposterior axis, is 57.7 mm, for which intervention would be
recommended (Fig. 3a).
The clinical impact has been underlined by Foo,78 noting that
75% of patients requiring follow-up according to US would have
been referred to surgery according to the CT results.
Conclusion and perspectives
AAA screening has been shown to improve AAA-related
mortality1 and national screening programmes are being imple-
mented in several countries. When small AAAs are diagnosed, US
follow-up is necessary and this requires reproducible methods for
maximum diameter monitoring, growth rate evaluation and deci-
sion for intervention. To improve the efﬁciency of such pro-
grammes and enable future comparisons, the implementation of
a common methodology for AAA measurement is necessary. Until
such a consensus can be reached, publications should clearly report
the method of measurement, including plane of imaging, axis of
measurement, position of callipers and choice of the maximum
diameter when different measurements are performed. In addition,it should be speciﬁed when during the cardiac cycle the measure-
ment was taken.68
Future perspectives include the automatic selection of the
maximum diameter using three-dimensional (3D) imaging86 or
even volume assessment with either CT or US. In addition to
anatomical characterisations of an AAA, functional parameters for
growth or rupture risk are emerging, such as peak wall stress
measurements or the degree of inﬂammation of the aortic
wall.87e89
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